
Decision N0.7 1 At ( 
m'OBE mE :RAItROAD CO~!ISSIO~~ 

OF ItIE STA~E OF CALIFOruUA~'f'l~ 
--- - - - - - - - ~~ 

In the MAtter O! the Commission's ) ~f 
Investigation into the ~atest Eules

o
' .)~ ~;f, 

Regulations •. Service and Practises ,j., Cs-se No .. 1408 ~ 
Conservative Investment Company 

C. Wesley Roberts. tor Conservative Inves·tment Cornpa.!JY. 

Martin, Commissioner 

OPI1rrON 

Certain consumers of water roceiving tha1r supply 

:rrom the·Conservat1ve Investment Company, a water utility 
.'. . 
serVing 'the territory mown as Neff Station Acres, :tos 

!ngeles County, having made intormal com~laint, to the Railroad 

COmmission relative. to serVice cona.i tions u...'1der this system, 

and. it appearing that no adcCJ.uate reliet couldoe obtained. in 

an informal way, the Commission insti tutc'd an inve·stigation 

u;p'on its own motion, and. held. s. :ou.blic hearing th~reon .. 
The eub~ivi$ion known as Nert Station Acr~s wae 

placed upon 'the market 'by ~. W1esendanger and. a. small pumping 

plant and distributing pipe system installed to supply consUmers 

o:n the tract. Subsequently Mr .. ~iesendanger disposed ot hie 

1nterest in the tract to Conservative Investment Comp&~. wh1ch 

bas since supplied the consumers. 

Some years ago, OWing to damage to the pumping plant, 

a connection was made oetween the distribution system and the 

maine of the Inglewood Wa.ter Company. Conservative Investment 
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Company, however. oontinuea to distribute water and 'make 

co11ect:Lons. tor the service. 

In 1916 Conservative :ater Company made application 

to the Commission to discontinue service or for other 

relie~. The ~rayer for perm1ss~on to discontinue was denied, 

but the rates were adjuste~ ~d the utility was ordered to 

place meters upon all u:c.metered services. 

It a:ppears that'Conservative Investment Com:paDY has 

~orte1ted its charter through failure to pay license and 

corpora:tion ts,xO's" but tha.t its a.:r:rairs hs.ve been aciln1nia:tered 

by its president C. Wesley Roberts, as trustee. Water bills 

were :paid and collections made 6i thor under the name o~ 

Conservative Investment Company or Citizens Securt1es,Com:pany, 

o:t' which Mr. Roberts is also preSident. 

It also ~ppears that in Novembor. 1919, bills were 

sent ou:c in the oo.me 01" Citizens. Secur~ ties COI:l:pany increasing 

the minimum rate trom $1.00 per month. as established by the 

Commission, to $2.00 per month. This action, without authority 

~rom. the Commission and. tAere1'ore in 'Violation ot the J?a.cll.c 

Utilities Act, resulted b the refusal ot SOIlle o:t' the consumera 

to pa.y, and the deposit, by other consumers, o~ the s.mounts . 

cla~ed to bO due. with the Commission tor adjus~ment • 

It appears that during the th1rteen months endi~g 

Janusry 27, 1920. there w.az dolivered. into the distri'bution 

system by Inglewood ~ato:r Company 300,400 cubic teet. There 

are 12 consumers and the indicnte'd averago monthly use is 

2Z,100 cubic :feet per consumer, wb.ich is unduly large but is 

exp1ain~d by the zact that the meters are out ot order. do not 

register. ~~ consumers can take all the water they desire. 

Inglewood ~ater Company has prezonted bills to 

Conservative Invest~eLt Company for water delivered.. during the 

tairteen months ending January 27. 1920. amounting to $.2.88 .. 47. 
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~is is an average o~ ~1.85 per consumer per month. 

Repair ot the utility's meters. chsrg1ng for water 

used at metered ratee: and the repair O~ leaky pipe lines 

w-.i.ll out down the present extravaga.nt water use. and reduce 

the bills· tor water supplied. by Inglewood 'Ilater Company •. 

Complaints of inadequate servioe are ap~arently due 
largely to the ta.ct that tho co:c.nection ·oetween the mains of 

tho Inglewoo6. Water Company and the utility'S distribution 

sys.te.m is Do pipe Of only one inch diameter, wMle the pipes 

in the distri'bu:tion sls.tem. are two inches or more· in diameter. 

The present established rates tor metored 8erTloe 

are as tollows. These ha.ve not been in ettec1; owing to the 

fa.ct that the utility has'neglecto-d to koep its meters in 

repa.ir and. has ·billod consumera a"C tle.t rates: 

~~ntmum per month ~or the tirst 400 cubic toot or less -
Frol:l 400 to 2000 cubic teet t per 100 cubio 1'ee-t - - -
Over 2000 eubic toet, per 100 cubic teet - - -
Fire hydrants, per year per outlet - - -

No record. 01' ma1ntene.nce ~d operation expense. 

other than the cost ot water :purchsseCl tor· resale , has. been 

$1.00 
0.13 
0.08 
5.00 

kept and. it is, there1'ore, iDl:possible to determine with 8:'0.:y 

accuracy the :propor annual charges. It is ap:parent, however. 

that the :present rates will not Yield. su:r:ric.ient revenue to 

permit the utility to rend.er ad.equa.te serVice-. 

The rs.te$ established in the accompa.nying order will, 

however, dO substanti~l justice to both the consumeraand 
the utility _ .. 

I submi~ the follOWing torm of order: 

Xb.e Railroa.d Commission haVing instituted an investi-

gation upon its own motion in the above enti'tl&d proceeding. a 

public hearing having been held thereon,. and being :tully a.dvis.ed 

ill the ma.tter, I~ IS ~ FOUl'l~ .AS A FAC'~ that the rateB now 
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charged 'by CO'nserva:tive Inves.tmont CompSJlY :for water delivered 

to consumers in Nett S~atio~ Aeres, Los Angeles Co~~ty~ are 
tl.I:.just s.:c.d unreasonaole in so zar as they di:r:re.r trom the rate-s 

herein established. and that the rates herein es,tab11shed are 

just and. reasona:ble ra.tes to be cha.rged tor such service and· 

caSing the order upo~ the ioregoing !inding of tact and upon 

the statements o~ tact conta~ed 1n the opinion preceeding 

thiS ord.er, I~ IS :mm:BY OEDERED'''ths.t Conservative Investment 

Com~ be and it is hereby authorized and. directed to :file With 

the 'Eailroad. COmmission within 20 days of the date of' thia orcier 

and therea.:l:ter charge the following ra.tes for water delivered 

to consumers in Ne:rfS~ation Acres: 

ME~ SERVICE 

Minimum monthly payment. 
entitl1ng consumer to 
500 cubic :reet - - - -

F%om 500 to 1000 cubic toet, 
per 100 cubic teet - - - - -

Over 1000 oubic :t'eet. per 
100 eubix xeet - - -

Fire hydrants per ycax per outlet 

$1.50 

0.20 

0.15 

12.00 

A.~ IT IS EEREEY ~~BER ORDE?Jm that Conserv~tive Inveetment 

Company begin a~ onoe and proceed diligently to complete the 

zollow1ng improvements to its utility property: 

1. Repair leaks in the d1s~ribution pipe system. 

2.. Repair meters and place a meter upon each serVice. 

3. Replace. the present one inch pipe connecting the 
mains oJ: Inglewood Water Company and the utility'S 
distribution pipe sys·tem Wi tll a pipe of not less 
than two inol:les internal diameter. 

4. Suoh other improvements or betterments as are 
necessary to furnish s.d.equa.te service to oonsumers. 



· AND IT IS l':!EREBY FtTR~ ORDEBED that Conservat1 va Investment 

Company tile with 'the Railroad Commission within ten days o~ 

the date ot this order detailed plans and specifications o~ 

the improvements ordered herein, and shall make written reports 
to the Cozm:lission at intervals 01: two weeks ahowing the· progress' _. 

0:1: the work, 
A1"D IT IS EEREBY FURTEXR ORD~ that the collection of the rates 

herein established. is. expressly conditioned upon adequate service 

'cains mrnished to consumers. 
The toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

end ordered tiled as 'the opinion and order o~ the Railroad 

Comtliss1on of the Stste. of Cal i:t'orni a. • 
:Dated a.t San P:ranciaco, Ca.li:romia, this cJ. ,,1ic de.~ 

2920. 
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